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i1atiatital to Lr, to 

c:;1.htish conl..(c With the bl,,k Organizing Project (BOP), 

the umbrella group co:ering 	 rs, Black Student 
A ..i9ociation (BSA) And Afro-Amt!Iran l'otti•rhood (AAB) , which 

ha.. recently been I ikon into clo,  r-naphis 	on Poverty 

Committee in connection with 01,4: 01 its many projects known 

us the Neighborhood Organizing Project (NOP). According to 

thu Saturday, 6/22/68, issue of 1.he 	 Press-Scimitar, 

the NOP elected ChAlthES BAIJARD of ile AAB, one of the BOP 

leaders in Memphis, aschairman of its board. 

umall11111111111•11111111111111111•1111M111111111 
Informant was Rise 41erted that information has 

liven developed that the BSA, affilla 4 0 of the BOP, made up 

of Memphis State University sIlOynts of the Negro race, is 
conducting tutoring classes for thus,• high school gradua 

who are endeavoring to enroll in MSU but who cannot p 

entrance examinations. 
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On 6/2u/88 	 that he had 
tn 	pALLALn on th, evenieg o, u 

lnfermant conerattilatel f L 	CM is 
an indicated that he vaA unemployed and would like 

some work. BALLARD suggested thal he (ome to the War on 
Poverty office, 161 Jefferson Arty , al 9:00 a.m. 6/26/68 
and he would be glad to talk kith informant and might be 
able lo work something nut. 

On the .Y1 I• .noon 0 f 6:26 0N, .,11(.* 	tit 	a Li:kJ that 
• %* 01 ontacted FALJIAP on that ti.erhil anu that BALLARD has 
t 0, 0. 	in the Bari. of a big  vemin on 'he 6th floor and his 

!.t. 	to the leti as one coPp.t. in ILI door. He stated 
 ale a lot of de 	in thin, ream silo quite a few people 

-cf4 worLing in this room. BALLARD was talking with some 
enknown Negro males when informant walked in. 

Informant told BALLARD 11,at hi. WAs looking for summer 
eiveloyment and that he hoped to  enter college during the Fall 
of 1E168, but was appa.ehensive that he might not be able to pass 
the entrance exam. He stated he kid heard vaguely that someone 
at Memphis State Uuiversity (MSU) as offering help in this 
iegard. 

BALLARD stated he had heard GI this and it was some 
of the BHA people who were doinK 	 He speefficellY men- 
tioned EDWINA HARRELL as oiw of the IIS4 students working in 
this tutorial program. Be staled that JAMES E. PHILLIPS, 
former LeMoyne student, is possibly walking with EDWINA in 
this regard and that he would see both of them and tell them 
about informant and have one of them gel in touch with infor- 
mant 	He took Informant's addre.,,is and phoae number. BALLARD 
staled PHILLIPS had just returned to Memphis from Washington, 
D. C., where he participated in the Resurrection City demon-
stration on 6/39/68 and PHILLIPS was atrested along with some 
other Negroes, but BALLARD did nut know the details. He stated 
PHILLIPS is now back in Memphis. 
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BALLARD gave informant au applicatiou to apply for 

o' of the jobs in connection with the War on Poverty Committee 
(W;PC) 'and specifically the NOP. Ye stated that the applica-
tion would have to be passed on by Ihe board which met about 

once a week and there wan a possibility that the NOP would 

teach black history in one of four sections of the city or 

possibly al] four sections of the rity. He stated that the 

'board is integrated and that it has some white members from 

vurif(es eollf.ges in M,mphis .v:)rking en it. 

On 6/27/68 Informant slated that he had gone to the 

scheduled Southern Christian Leadership Conference (SCLC) 

meeting at Clayborn Temple, 280 Hernriedo, Memphis, the night 

of 6/27/68 at which HERMAN O'NEIL, aka O'Neal, Lester High 

School teacher and one of the activists from Memphis in the 

Poor Peoples Campaign, Resurrection City project in Wash-

Anton, uas one of the main speakers. Informant arrived too 

late to hear O'NEIL speak but did heal part of a speech by 

UEMIGE Mita, track co 	and teacher at Cal ver High School, 
who has also been 	e of the leade] 	In the SCLC Resurrection 
City movement, M aphis contingent. He stated that while at 

the temple he 	w CHARLES BALLARD and in talking with BALLARD 

and CHARLES 	BBAGE and JOHN B. SMITH, all of the BOP, he 

saw one 10 • , a Negro male with a medlum7high Afro haircut 
and a goEitee, is 6' 1" tall, 26 to 28 year of age, with a 
me Ium hnild and brown skin, has flat feet and shuffles when 
h( 	 He alle,;edly drives a 1965 or 1966 Chevrolet, 

weals a fancy til.i in the shape of a man's head with real 

hair and beard glued thereto. 

BALLARD stated in the presence of those mentioned 

above that the NOP of hick he is head will have many courses 

to teach young Negr s in Memphis of black art and culture 

and this group wi 	teach the teachings of the late MALCOLM X 
LITTLE, former 	ack Muslim and black /evolutionary who was 

assassinated t New York several year., ago 	BALLARD bragged 

that MALCOLM X had made some excellent tapes prior to his 
death and that his group planned to play these tapes in connec-

tion with their teaching sponsored by the BOP. 

LIF I ;i 1 	Oerr- fl 
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JOHN r. SMIld, SWARD. CAlitIAGP. and others not 
.no a later went to the rear of Ile' church to one of the 
Sun ey School rooms for a meeting. They did not invite 
informant. 

Someone prior to this esked what had happened to 
COPY SU1TH, Southwestern student, a Negro male formerly very 
close in association with CABRkTh. and someone else said 
f‘tlfq 	oot 14.rkieg direeily 4:0; 'Item et. we.; working in 

Infermavt len& around and hear,. GEO;LH RUNT say 
.Lbir ,. to the effect that the 9( 1r muYoment in Memphis 

de.nviolent hut will be gt!emely milit4nt, that if 
,slry, the member:, in their AI:LIDOS will be willing to 
treceted and go to jail for indefinite periods. He indi-

fal.d there are 30 cities throughout the n. S. in which 
elulakere neenrrection Cities will he built and he mentioned 
-oe.thIng about GERALD FAH ION, muss reptesentative of the 
:LIX nil loan from the lennessee Council on human Relations, 

to see :acme high city off lciai in Memphis on 6/27/68 
in an effort to get a permit to build a Resurrection City in 
downtown Memphis. 

Another speaker was a large heavy-set Negro in his 
riddle 30's by the name of W11.1.11MS (FNU). He also mentioned 
that ra410N was going to tr;.  to 1;et a permit to build a Resur-
ter:Lion City in Memphis. There lye re about 250 people present 
at this meeting, and no specific mention was made while infor-
maut was present of any future meetings, although it is appar-
ent there will be some. 

While there, informant sew JOHN HENRI' FERGUSON, one 
of the original black power advocntes who was arrested several 
times during the February through April sanitation strike in 
Memphis. tENGUSON stated that he is now working and had just 
entien off work. He was extremely eell dressed, very neat, 
and had on a dark blue suit, net ktie and is now wearing regular 
glasses with horn rims. lie had a hurt hand, saying he recently 
got it in a fight. 
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Informant then recalled that the (FNU) WILLIAMS 
tat 1 that Memphis would soon have a permanent SCLC chapter 

but he did not elaborate. 

It is not known f )r 	rrc who TONY might be but it 
is recalled that recently idvised that one TON' who 
fits the general description of 11).. TONY described by 

has recently been possibly selline, marijuana to some 
, 	YOP eople a: he 	Cabin 	on ;faith Parkway ast. 

Clrroboration of informally.,  frim in ....bint hal. beet,  
ino.pendenlly furnished by informant code name 	of the 
Mcmrhis PD and will be incorporated Irt a sg:para e memorandum 
for pertinent files. 

Informant stated he will du his Lest to infiltrate 
this group and try to keep abreast of theii activities to 
the best of his ability. 
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